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3 huMiun' M tawiem Mies Melva Martin, above, daughter of Mr.

Bulling
:and Mrs. Albert Martin el Carypeo, is shown wearing the medal pre-- "

I aented to her recently for if yean of perfect attendance In the Caly--
nee Presbyterian Sunday School. Miss Martin la correspondent tor

I The Meant Olive Tribune, and we Join with her many friend In eon--

IatoJsoni her fine attendance record.
s V.r Photo by Vaden Brock.

Celebrate Golden Wedding 1900-195- 0

SASH, DOORS, SHEETROCK, ROCK LATH,

ROCK WOOL, PLASTER, BRICK, MORTAR,

PAINTS, WHITE ASBESTOS SIDING,

ASPHALT SHINGLES, ALL KINDS ROLL

ROOFING, 5-- V GALVANIZED AND ALUMIN-

UM ROOFING, BRICK SIDING, LUMBER.

Our Prices Are Right

If We Do "Not Have It We Wilil Get It For You

versary with a reception, given by
their children Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Baughman, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Bowden, Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Bow
den and Mr. W. E. Bowden. Seven
ty-fi- ve guests called between the
hours of four and tlx.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G Bowden
greeted the guests, Mr. W, X. Bow-

den presented the guests to Mrs.

ton., wnenpeM, wiu --

gratulatlens wax extended, to Mr.

and Mrs. Bowden. the gueeU, were

invited into the dining: room wher

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Bowden recei-

ved, Mrs. I. H. Faison served punch.

Serving individual cakes, nuts,

sandwiches and mints war. Misses

Mary Baughman, Ann Mosley Bow-

den, Carolyn Newton; Bell Lee and
Mildred Oates under the direotion

of Mrs. J. L, OHtH...'l,:' :)."'
The dining table was centered

with a three-tiere- d cake in the Gol-

den Wedding motH. At aaoh end
oi- - the Uble was a five branched
cande'pbra bearing gold candles .A.

;o. a. rangement of yellow roses

were the only flowers on the table.

Other flower arrangements In the
room consisted of yeUow snap dra-

gons, Jonquils, yellow bells and daf
fodils. Flowers snd oanaies were
in profusion in the living room.

Rev. and Mrs. Murphy Smith pre-

sided at the register. Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Baughman said good-by- e to
the guests.

Mrs. Bowden wore an. Eleanor
blue lace formal dress. Her corsage
was sn orchid. Mr.. Bowden wore
the full dress suit he was married
in, and a ellow carnation button-nair- e.

Out of town guests were Mrs.
Virginia Dys-- n and son of Green
Cove Springs, Fla., Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Shine, Latta, S. C, Mr., and
Mtsj Joyce Gibbons, Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Finley Carr, Wallace, Dr.
and. Mrs.; Wllbert Jackson, Mrs.
NeaLDameron, Mrs. William Thomp
son, and Mrs. A. Y. Britt, Clinton.
Mrs. Estelle W. English and Mrs,
Mosaett Flowers of Mt. Olive, Miss-
es Sallle, Maggie, and Nell Bowden,
Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. C. Beems
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor,
Goldsboro, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Batton, Roanoke Rapids.

Ira D. Bland Is

Buried In Calypso

Ira Dail Bland. 83, died Tuesday
morning of last week at the home
of his nephew, Emmett Bland with
whom he had lived. He had been
in ill health for several months.
Funeral services were held at the
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- WHEN IN FAISON'

SEE US FOR YOUR
' HARDWARE

NEEDS

Faison Hardware Co.
Faison, N. C.

Uutt fine cliurch wlU.awprtae you.
It would ro any of you good to'just drive out and look It over.

Another thing I learned . from
Mrs. Monk Troublefield and others
was that a ne wdub has been form-

ed right near FaUon. The nam of
Is the Alcott Book Club and that

the, club lo very active. Very in?
tereating programs are being given.
We have a story concerning such a
program elsewhere In this paper.

So we have things hapenlnf aU
around us, yet. we know nothing
abouty those happenings.

I am no newspaper writer, as
you can surmise if you have read
this far on this column. I feel when

start such and. ordeal very mueh
like I suppose a "bob-ta- ll pullet a
slttln' on a rickety hen roost 'a
lookln' up". Hence, the name of
this column.

Several of the leading merchants
and townspeople met with me this
week and agreed to try our present
experiment. We are going to run
this section In the Duplin Times
for several weeks and tf the people
in our town and community like it
and show any degree of cooperation
and interest, we will continue It
indefinitely.

I was very, much Impressed,
when I went to the homes of sev-

eral of our friends, her In town
and community, In the show of In-

terest they expressed. I talked with
Mrs. Tim Sutton, of the Holiness
Church near Suttontown; Mrs.
Claude Sutton, of the Goshen Meth-
odist Church; Mrs. Percy Sutton,
of the Kings Methodist Church;
Mrs. Hazel Skipper, of the Piney
Grove Baptist Church: Mrs. Craw-
ford, of Piney Grove School; Mrs.
Monk Troublefield, of The Aleott
Book Club and many others. They
all promised to send news concern-
ing the activities of their particu
lar organizations each week.

Many of the merchants and
townspeople have promised their
full cooperation in this enterprise.
I have lived here long enough and
know them well enough to know
that they will give that cooperation.

From time to time prominent
men in our town and community
will write this column. I originated
it in order to give those people who
have something to say an oppor-
tunity to do so. So many people
have ideas that are good. Most of
us are not soap box orators. Yet,
soap box oratory is the only method
we have had in the past.

Let's all fall in behind this ex
periment Give it our full coopera-
tion. Help those who are already
trying, to push our community to
the pinnacle of success and better
living we feel it so richly deserves.

condition due to trucks running
into them and the owners not ma
king any repairs on them.

The board delayed their deci
sion until a study of the situation
could be made and a consensus of
the opinion of the - townspeople
could be arrived at.

A delegation of ladies living near
the city limits on the Clinton Road.
asked that a cement sidewalk be
constructed from the Presbyterian
church to the city limits. The board
stated that due to inadequate funds
thet town could not build the walk
at present but would see that a
good sand-cla- y walk be built in that
particular neighborhood .

Faison Circles

Presbyterian

Circle 1 met with Mrs. C D. Mo
Cullen. Miss Elizabeth Hicks pre-

sided. Miss Sallie Hill gave the
Bible study and Mrs. A, H. Wlther-Ingto- n

gave the survey article.

Circle 2 met with Miss Jennie
Mlddleton. Mrs. C. D. Lee presided
and Mrs. I. H. Hlnes gave the Bible
study while Mrs. Lee gave the sur
vey article.

Circle S met with Mrs. Jim Thorn
pson. Mrs. A. R. Hicks presided.
Mrs. Margaret Davis gave the Bible
study and Mrs. Eva Edgerton gave
the survey article.

A social hour was enjoyed at
each of the above meetings.

Miss Anne Stroud of WCUNC
spent the weekend with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stroud, Jr. Mr.
Stroud accompanied Anne back to
Greensboro Sunday, spending the
night with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Stroud, Sr.

Faison -- Friendship;

Church Rod
Progressing

Work ia progressing rapidly on
tha new- - farm-to-mar- road be-

tween v Faison and Friendship
church.. It la understood that .the
gradlqf .Ja, about complete. Ideal

weather conditions have speeded
up tha work considerably. The pro.
cess of preparing the surface and
building of bridges before n suis
face la placed remains. '

This road will be a great help
to people living In this pari f the
county. During wet weather, the
roads in this area have bee very

i Our little town and community

for some time has needed a means it
of wir"fPtM)l'1" with, our neigh-

bors other than those whlon have
bean mad available to us. Our
churches have needed It, our auih
have needed It and our merchants
have needed It Many of our orga-luartto-

both civic and private,
have suffered and died- - for the
lack , of stimulatoln adequate com-

munication, would have furnished.
Our happens to b a small com-

munity Iand town. Due to oar par-

ticular location we are not situa-

ted advantageously well to afford
a complete newspaper of our own.
W are in the corner, so to speak,
of Duplin, Sampson and. Wayne
counties. Nona of the newspapers
in these counties have ever given
us adequate coverage-o- f our local
news or offered our merchants a
satisfactory means of adv erasing.
Our clubs, our chuches, our mer-

chants and our people need this
medium In order to survive in this
day of high pressure salesmanship
and modern methods of travel. iue
day is gone when a community can
compete and prosper without this
asset.

A concrete example of this was
brought to my attention, today
while talking with one of our local
merchants. "Why I am selling that
flour for less money than anybody
in town or In any of the surround
ing towns," he said to me. I Investi-
gated and found that he was correct
in his statement The flour he
showed me was stacked on the
floor in the middle of his store. No
body saw It or noticed the price of
the flour unless their attention was
called to when they came Into the
store.

What chance did that merchant
have? Absolutely none. Other mer-

chants in other towns were adver-
tising their special prices. The flour
was selling In other towns for more
money perhaps to some of our own
townspeople yet It could have been
bought cheaper right here in our
own town.

Today I called on a very fine
friend of mine, Rev. E. N. Teague,
pastor of the Piney Grove Baptist
Church. Was I surprtsedT Those
folks in that community certainly '

have gone to town in the past year. '

They have one of the finest chjirch- - '

es out there I have seen in these
parts. Very few of us know about
that church, yet, we are their nei-
ghbors. We hope to do a feature
story on their accomplishment in
the near future. The story behind

home the following Wednesday at
3 p.m. with the Rev.. T. K. Woody,
Baptist minister of Calypso offi-
ciating. Burial was in the Calypso
cemetery. Surviving are one bro-

ther, William Bland and several
nephews and nieces. He had been
a member of the Calypso Baptist
Church for 50 years.

Alcofl Book Club

, Mrs. B. C. Clifton was hostess to
pie Alcott Book Club Thursday
(light Feb. 18. The house was at-

tractively with early spring flowers.
I After the business, Mrs. H. H.

Clifton presented Mn Claude H.
Moore, who talked on "Finger
Painting'. He gave the life history
bf Miss Frances Faison Shaw, of
her teachings in Rome snd how she
originated the art of finger paint-
ing. Mr. Moore then gave a demon-

stration of the painting. He painted
several lovely pictures.

At the close the hostess served a
delicious dessert plate.. -

Vomens Clubs Hold

Joint Meeting

The Kornegay. John M. Faison,
and Dobbersvill Womens Clubs
sponsored a community outlook
meeting Friday night Feb. 17 at
Piney Grove School. Mr. E. J. Mor-
gan, Sampson County Agent gave
a movie on '.'Magic in Agriculture'
Miss Eleanor Southerland, Sampson
Home. Agent talked on ."Financial
Outlook For 1950", after which Mr.
Morgan showed another, movie on

"Step Saving Kitchens", which was
enlightening. He also gave an in-

formative talk on the 1950 Farm
Outlook and brought out facta as

to how much land there is in Samp
son County and how it should b
used to best advantage. Farm stock
was also discussed. At the and of
the meeting the women served
fruit and home made candy.

Ladies Ask

TinShd!:rs

Be Oul!iv:ci
Several ladles, representing the

local clubs in Faison. met with the
town commissioners in regular
meeting in. February and mada a
request that the board pass an or-

dinance outlawing tha tin she&ers
over the front of several stores In
town. They claimed that they wer
an eye sore and that taking them

i ws one vt the f'rst tl.'r- -i

Repair Work

Supplies

2 for 25c

39c

58c

lie

tb!3c

FAISON, IV, C.
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FOR YOUR FARM SUPPLIES

- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bowden were
honored at their homo in Falcon on
Sunday, February 12th on the oc
casion of their 50th wedding annfc

i u;i tear
11:3 Cc:kcd

Meals ,
at the

FAIS0II CAFE
We Appreciate Your

... PATRONAGE

r:
!30000000000f

I- - LA BELLE

jBoauty Shop
t Dial 259--1

"; Faison, II. C.

3
FOR DEPENDABLE

FOOTWEAR

buy..
iFREIDMAN SHELBY.

. t

u Shoes
a n d

BALL-BAN- D

I- - Bcofs

L S. IIIIIES STORE

DIAL 243-- 1 -

FAISON, N. C.

We

SMITH

Asgrow Seeds

RIVERSIDE MANUFACTURING CO.

Vegetable Containers

LONG MANUFACTORING CO.

Famous "Silcr.1 Fl:r.2" Curers

Cc:I i

Week-En- d

Specials
7c SWAN MATCHES 5c

SWEETHEART SOAP 4 for 22c

WASHING POWDER (all brands) 25c

RICE 3 16 45c

PUKE LARD 4 lb 58cR. D. Prcsyth;
DIAL 271-- 1 DONAL DDUCK ORANGE JUICE 15c

MILK Pet or Carnation

10 lb BAG POTATOES

PILOT KNOB COFFEE

$ lb CABBAGE

FAX BACK

1b - WHITE SILK FLOUR

SYEET POTATOES

Ve Buy Daily Al

TOP. PRICES
3 111 WHITE SILK FLOUR L

lft tV WHITE SILK FLOUR

BRING UP YOUR COUNTRY PRODUCTS

WE DELIVER
if- - ' -- 'l j3

CAN ALSO FUr.NIII SWEET POTATO SLIPS J; R. Eell, Qro.
DIAL J74-- 1

bad. This new road will giv the
fc-'ir'1- .et to both I on


